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Abstract
This article aims to understand how the introduction of blue-green solutions affects ethical concerns and expectations of
an urban environment. Blue-green solutions are complementary technical solutions, introduced into urban water man-
agement, in order to deal with the impact of urbanisation and climate change. These kinds of solutions establish new
affordances that have an impact on everyday life in the urban environment. This article describes how blue-green solu-
tions become part of urban settings and how they influence the inhabitant’s perceptions, desires and matters of care con-
cerning these settings. The article examines the interplay between blue-green technologies and the social, material and
cultural context in the Augustenborg district in Malmö, Sweden. The study is based on the analysis of free-text answers
to a questionnaire aimed to collect information about the interaction between blue-green solutions and everyday life in
public spaces. By exploring the inhabitants’ point of view, the article then seeks to recognise the meanings and thoughts
entangled with place concerning different types of blue-green solutions. We summarise the main concerns raised by the
inhabitants and discuss how the implementation of blue-green solutions relates to the transformation of everyday ethical-
ities and matters of concern relating to the neighbourhood. We conclude that blue-green infrastructure seems to come
with a new kind of sensitivity, as well as with an intensification of concerns, in an existing urban environment. This has
important social repercussions, which also makes it important to study the social role and implications of blue-green tech-
nologies further.
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management
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1. Introduction
The climate is changing and intensive and frequent
rainfalls have turned urban flood management into
a growing concern in urban areas (Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change, 2014). Underground pipe
facilities are in many cases insufficient to manage
urban stormwater and developing the drainage sys-
tems through surface open solutions in outdoor envi-
ronments has become essential (i.e., Chocat, Krebs,
Marsalek, Rauch, & Schilling, 2001). The solutions have
been termed and applied differently based on their local
shared understanding (i.e., nature-based solutions, low
impact development, water sensitive urban design, sus-
tainable urban drainage systems and best management
practices; Fletcher et al., 2015). In recent literature, there
has been a broader interest in the term blue-green infras-
tructure (Stovin & Ashley, 2019).
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The urban population is increasing dramatically,
which exposes larger numbers of people to the risk of
urban flooding (Kazmierczak & Cavan, 2011). By 2050,
68% of the global population will reside in urban areas
(United Nations, 2019). Urban areas are also getting
denser. A larger proportion of constructed land and
sealed surfaces make it difficult to leave surfaces open
for floodmanagement. Also, land use competition for dif-
ferent kinds of urban infrastructures seems to be going
on, struggling for every free square meter of existing
open space. This highlights the need for flexibility and
multi-functionality of urban space (Mottaghi, Aspegren,
& Jönsson, 2016). However, for blue-green infrastructure
to hydraulically perform, imposing changes on the urban
landscape (e.g., modifying the urban setting, topogra-
phy, type of vegetation and soil condition) is unavoidable
(Backhaus & Fryd, 2013). Further, making these changes
influences the use of urban areas for different users,
and increasing our knowledge on the use aspects is nec-
essary for better integration with urban spaces in the
future. While previous research has mostly focused on
hydrological efficiency, adaptability and spatial morphol-
ogy of blue-green infrastructure (i.e., Ashley et al., 2018;
Bacchin, 2015; Haghighatafshar, 2019; Radhakrishnan,
Pathirana, Ashley, Gersonius, & Zevenbergen, 2018),
knowledge about social dimensions remains quite vague
and needs to be developed further (Ashley, Gersonius,
& Horton, 2020; Gandy, 2014). A variety of different val-
ues can be recognised as important for blue-green infras-
tructure, and these vary between different stakeholders.
Non-technical and intangible values need to be better
studied and understood to be taken into account in the
early stages of planning (Vierikko & Niemelä, 2016).
In this article, we use affordance theory to explore
possibilities of use and the consequences of the imple-
mentation of open stormwater facilities in Augustenborg,
an urban district in Malmö, Sweden (Figure 1).
Augustenborg’s outdoor environment was transformed
Figure 1. Map of Augustenborg showing blue-green solutions in public open spaces. Source: Misagh Mottaghi (the back-
ground picture is a topographic web map, courtesy of The Swedish Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority).
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into a flood resilient district through the implementa-
tion of surface drainage technologies between 1999 and
2003. It is a pioneer case of urban retrofitted projects in
Europe and was chosen because everyday life has had
enough time to adapt to these technologies. In this arti-
cle, we provide an overview of how these facilities medi-
ate human exchanges with the outdoor environment,
with a specific focus on how they create possibilities
for a range of different activities. These possibilities are
then discussed in relation to the expectations, conflicts
and matters of concern they generate. The discussion
revolves around how a certain culture of ethics (La Cecla
& Zanini, 2013), or an ethicality (Puig de la Bellacasa,
2017), has formed itself around blue-green infrastruc-
ture. In the text, we refer to stormwater facilities as blue-
green solutions. This concept has recently increased in
use in Sweden, both in research and practice, and also
makes clear that the two main components we are deal-
ing with here are water and greenery.
1.1. Affordance Theory
In this study, we use affordance theory. Affordance the-
ory gives us a relational understanding of how actions
can occur in an environment. The psychologist James
Gibson introduced the notion of affordance to describe
possibilities for action that the environment offers to
an actor (Gibson, 1977, 1979). According to him, affor-
dance does not change with the change in perceivers’
need. Like the postbox that affords to post letters even
when there is no letter to be posted, affordance is per-
manently present in a certain environment. However,
affordances are also relational, which means that they
only exist as a relation between specific actors. A certain
stone might be suitable to sit on for one person, but not
for another. Affordances are also situational (cf. Kopljar,
2016; Nilsson, 2009), they can evolve over time (Heft,
2001) and they can also, as Gaver (1991) has suggest-
ed, unfold in a sequential process, i.e., as nested affor-
dances. Gibson was furthermore focused on affordance
as part of an ecological psychology and on different pat-
terns of setting-specific actions presenting themselves
in the environment to form a kind of ecology of social
life (where ecology here must be understood in a broad
sense, as the relationships inside and between a complex
system and its environment; cf. Heft, 2001, p. 271). Even
though affordance theory has often been used in the
discussion of individual artefacts and designs (Norman,
1988), a key aspect for Gibson is that affordances relate
to environmental concerns. As such, affordance theory
might thus readily lend itself to a discussion ofmore com-
plexmilieus and infrastructures such as blue-green infras-
tructure. However, as has been pointed out by Anique
Hommels (2008), infrastructures tend to become sta-
bilised and fixed over time, thus bringing a certain iner-
tia or obduracy to the urban environment. Affordance
theory is often used to focus on more direct situations
and perceptions, on what is (indisputably) present in the
world. However, the theory is perhaps less strong when
it comes to investigating disputes, so we need to find
another way of engaging with these issues—which leads
us to the notion matters of concern.
1.2. Matters of Concern
Although affordance theory may be used to discuss
the particularities of different species (animals, includ-
ing humans), it follows from its relational perspective
that different users might perceive use quite different-
ly. Thus, different meanings evolve around the same inci-
dent or the same space (Dinnie, Brown, & Morris, 2013).
People are concerned about different things. In her book
Matters of Care, Puig de la Bellacasa (2017) has elaborat-
ed on the ethical as a more-than-human construct (Puig
de la Bellacasa, 2017). Here, she does not focus much on
ethical norms or obligations, but on how ethical issues
are constructed, for example around socio-technological
practices, such as soil production and permaculture, and
how they play a part in forming an ethicality. Ethics are,
as she suggests, “born out of material constraints and sit-
uated rationalities in the making” (Puig de la Bellacasa,
2017, p. 145). She also brings up the notion of ‘matters
of concern,’whichwas introducedbyBruno Latour (1999,
2004) as a more productive concept for epistemological
discussions than matters of fact. Instead of talking about
matters of fact, i.e., of things as indisputably present
in the world, Latour argues that we need to acknowl-
edge that things are disputable; they are produced (and
reproduced) through different kinds of concerns. Puig
de la Bellacasa tries to further investigate the affective
and ethico-political aspects of these matters of concerns
through developing the concept ‘matters of care’ (Puig
de la Bellacasa, 2011, 2017). Ethics is here seen as entan-
gled in the production of politics and the effects of every-
day life, and it can also be seen as something that takes
form and stabilises over time. Concerning this temporal
dimension, La Cecla and Zanini talk about ‘conformity’
as two entities that are taking form together, describing
conformity as “the almost dance-like ability to put our
body next to other bodies without bumping into them
or actually dancing with them” (La Cecla & Zanini, 2013,
p. 60). They regard ethics as a form-taking process where
habits form ways of conduct, for example, concerning a
certain new technology (discussing the introduction of
the cell phone into everyday life; La Cecla & Zanini, 2013,
pp. 76–79). We propose that new affordances are also
produced through a process of conformity. Affordances
take form as the environment becomes a matter of con-
cern and care, which in turn makes these concerns take
form and stabilise. With the introduction of blue-green
solutions, one would expect new affordances, new con-
cerns and a changing culture of ethics related to the area.
In the following, we will look at how the changing land-
scape of affordances affects and takes part in forming
these concerns and vice versa.
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2. Studying Augustenborg Blue-Green Solutions
2.1. Description of Setting
Our case study is the Augustenborg residential neigh-
bourhood in Malmö. Malmö is the third-largest city in
Sweden. In the late 1980s, its fundamental industries
failed and the city faced an economic crisis. Since then,
Malmö has been undergoing a transition from an indus-
trial to a post-industrial city. This transformation has
included neoliberal planning strategies (Baeten, 2012;
Pries, 2017) and a re-branding of the city through a new
University as well as a focus on sustainability (Holgersen
& Malm, 2015; Lenhart, Bouteligier, Mol, & Kern, 2014).
Augustenborg is one of the administrative districts of
Malmö. According to Statistical data for Malmö (Malmö
stad, 2019), updated on 27 September 2019, it is a
housing area with 1,887 households. The area has a
population of 3,875 inhabitants, and an employment
rate of 47% (for the 20–68 age group). Augustenborg
can be considered as an ethnically mixed area, with
41.5% of inhabitants born in Sweden and 58.5% born
abroad. Augustenborg is entirely owned by the munici-
pal housing company MKB, and it is the first district in
the city built according to the guidelines of social hous-
ing requirements. The land belonged to Augustenborg
and Sofiedal farms, later replaced by Västra Kattarps
village in 1805. The area got different functions and
ownership during the time, until it was bought by the
city of Malmö in 1911. In 1947, Augustenborg was
planned as a post-war housing area. The urban devel-
opment of Augustenborg aimed at increasing services
and recreational values. It was developed from 1948
to 1952 primarily with open 3- to 5-storey housing
blocks. These housing blocks are freely placed, offering
a variety of rental apartments except for a few private-
ly owned apartments and single-family houses. The area
is characterised by a typical 1940s Swedish architec-
ture with the apartment blocks surrounded by green
spaces. There is also a large green park, which is connect-
ed to smaller green open spaces (Tykesson & Ingemark
Milos, 2001).
However, social problems such as unemployment,
criminality or dissatisfaction with apartments and ser-
vices formed in the area over time. These problems,
together with the national public housing project called
the Million Program (Miljonprogrammet) 1965–1974
(Hall &Vidén, 2005),which provided a higher supply than
the demand, increased the number of people moving
out of the area in the 1970s. In 1998, the project named
Eco City Augustenborg was launched in order to improve
the social, economic and ecological conditions of the
area. Since urban flooding historically damaged some
cellars due to sewage system overflow, mitigating the
flood risk was of crucial importance for the project. The
project thus also aimed at improving an already green
housing area through blue-green solutions (Kazmierczak
& Carter, 2010; Stahre, 2008). The objectives were to
manage 70% to 90% of the stormwater locally by imple-
menting different kinds of ponds, canals, green roofs and
remodelling the park, as well as improving waste man-
agement and engaging the community in the develop-
ment process (Delshammar, Huisman, & Kristoffersson,
2004; Kazmierczak & Carter, 2010). The project was quite
successful in reducing flooded surfaces during extreme
rains, resulting in less flooddamage in the area (Sörensen
& Emilsson, 2019). Although there is not enough evi-
dence of socio-economic improvement in the area, some
positive social influences have been noticed, such as an
improved sense of community (Xu, 2011).
2.2. Method
The data for this article was collected from an exten-
sive questionnaire. Following previous research on how
blue-green solutions possibly benefit society via addi-
tional values (i.e., Lamond & Everett, 2019; Moore &
Hunt, 2012), the questionnaire was designed to collect
information on what blue-green solutions meant to peo-
ple in Augustenborg. The questionnaire aimed at investi-
gating the interaction between blue-green solutions and
urban life in public open spaces. It was designed based
on previous observations and studies the research team
reviewed, to understand how the respondents interact
with different types of blue-green solutions in the neigh-
bourhood. The questionnaire was inspired by affordance
theory, and it included sections related to proximity,
use and experience around three types of blue-green
solutions: a sunken lawn area, wet ponds and paved
canals (Figure 2). Respondents were asked to rate dif-
ferent statements regarding these different solutions on
5-point and 7-point Likert scales. Moreover, it contained
questions about willingness to pay for blue-green solu-
tions, expectations, stormwater knowledge and demo-
graphic information. At the end of each section, some
open-ended questions were asked. The questionnaire
was distributed to all households in the neighbourhood
in November 2018. The filled-in questionnaires were
collected by the end of December 2018, answered by
328 respondents (households).
The main object of the questionnaire was to study
the affordance of blue-green solutions per se. However,
reviewing the respondents’ answers uncovered that cer-
tain concerns and thoughts have been shaped around
blue-green solutions, which obviously affects use and
everyday ethics. The descriptive answers opened up per-
spectives of interaction between people and their envi-
ronment, which were not noticeable through answers to
the designed items. Hence, thematerials to be discussed
in this articlemainly come from the free-text answers (by
222 respondents) to four open-ended questions:
1) In which situation do you encounter this area
[shown through illustration]? ‘I go there to…’
2) How do you experience this place? ‘I like that/I do
not like that…’
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Figure 2. From left to right: Sunken lawn (part of Augustenborg remodelled park); one of the paved canals; one of the wet
ponds. Source: Misagh Mottaghi.
3) What would be your suggestions for improving
blue-green solutions? If the space should be used
for other purposes, please name them.
4) If you have any thought, suggestion or critique on
the questionnaire or/and blue-green areas, please
share them with us.
The open-ended questions required descriptive answers
from the respondent. The questions were asked in order
to complement the answers to the Likert scale items.
3. Affording Concerns: Investigation and Findings
In this article, we are interested in the affordances that
blue-green solutions bring to the neighbourhood and
subsequently also how people perceive and care for the
affordances. Affordances can be generated over time
and new affordances can evolve as we get to know the
place better. According to the survey, among 320 respon-
dents who answered the question how long a time they
have been living in Augustenborg, 71% answered five
years or more and only 14% replied two years or less.
Table 1 shows the frequency of activities that respon-
dents reported performing around at least one of the
blue-green solutions.
The free-text answers provided a more detailed view
of the reasons and motives that brought people to these
places. From analysing these answers about respon-
dents’ individual reflection on what blue-green solutions
bring that make the areas different from other green
urban spaces, four kinds of affordances were identified.
These affordances were produced through interactions
between different actors and the environment, and here
we have focused on those relations that can be associ-
ated with the blue-green solutions (Figure 3). We iden-
tified: 1) Affordances related to animals (faunal affor-
dances), based on human-animal and/or their habitat
relations; 2) affordances related to other people (social
affordances), based on human-human relations; 3) affor-
dances related to water (blue affordances), based on
human-water relations; and 4) affordances related to
synergies (synergistic affordances), based on the compo-
sitional relations of human-nonhuman actors and affor-
dances, where the composition not only adds new affor-
dances but transforms them.
The affordances brought certain concerns, expecta-
tions and in some cases raised conflicts (created and/or
solved conflicts). As mentioned previously, the focus of
this article is not on what blue-green solutions afforded
as such but on how the affordances, related to the blue-
green solutions, may become a matter of concern. Blue-
green solutions brought affordances that shift people’s
concerns and cares, and blue-green solutions might thus
be seen as playing a part in the shaping of a new ethicality.
Table 1. Frequency of activities the respondents do close to at least one of the blue-green solutions.
Number of n (%) n (%) n (%)
respondents n (%) A few times A few times A few times n (%)
(n) Never a year a month a week Everyday
I go there to walk, bike, run, 325 2 2 4 22 70
jog or dog walk.
I go there to sit for a while, 319 16 17 18 27 22
look around/think/spend
time, talk to/hang out with
others, play games/play/do
sports or read.
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Figure 3. Four kinds of Affordance around blue-green solutions in Augustenborg, Malmö. Notes: 1) Faunal affordance,
related to nonhuman animals; 2) social affordance, related to the presence of other people; 3) blue affordance, related to
water; and 4) synergistic affordance, related to synergy. These affordances were identified from respondents’ comments,
and we focused especially on the affordances that cannot easily be applied to green spaces without blue-green solutions.
Source: Misagh Mottaghi.
3.1. Concerns around Faunal Affordances
Animals usually go to places where they have access to
food and water. Green spaces generally allow wildlife
to thrive as they provide animals with shelter and food.
Due to the presence of water, blue-green solutionsmight
attract more animals and of more various species than
an ordinary urban green area. This creates crowding of
not only animals but also of people interested in animals.
Blue-green solutions afford being close to animals, which
also was seen as a positive experience by many of the
respondents. The presence of animals mediates a spe-
cific kind of human interaction, the blue-green solutions
seem to be strengthening the relations between humans
and animals in everyday life (cf. Holmberg, 2015). People
care for animals, like the respondent who complained
that “the fish there are not moved out during winter
so they die.” They also want them to have a good habi-
tat: “Cutting the vegetation is not ok during the seasons
when animals have offspring (need to hide).” However,
animals are also categorised as pets or vermin, and
domestic or wild. People are often selective, for example,
they like birds but not rats and insects. They might refer
to rats and rodents as more disturbing animals than oth-
ers, while birds, ducks, rabbits, fish and dogs are regard-
ed as ‘nice’ animals. Even with animals considered as
nice, there is, however, a limit, e.g., peoplemay not want
“too many rabbits” in a given area. The special habitat
that blue-green solutions generate attractsmany species.
Controlling the population of some or fragmenting the
habitat for different species is difficult. When someone
suggests “more ponds for wildlife,” it will bring more
rats and insects too, which others might hate. The same
happens concerning birds “ponds attract rare birds to
cities i.e., heron and (through ducklings) eagle and fal-
con” which are wild and do not get along with domes-
tic ones. On the other hand, the presence of birds might
be interesting but not everywhere and not for everyone,
like the respondent who noted: “I do not like gulls that
are attracted by the water and the green roofs, [they
are] disturbing.’’
People generally expressed their interaction with ani-
mals as something enjoyable, i.e., “to watch them” or
“to photograph them.” However, they did not always
approve of other’s experiences, such as “when kids
chase ducks,” or “when people disturb birds,” or “feed-
ing birds.” Another matter of conflict concerns the fish.
While some think that the ponds afford fish to be there
for people to enjoy and watch, others might think that
the fish are there to feed, or to fish. Facing an unfamil-
iar animal-related situation, some actions might thus be
seen as almost incomprehensible by others. For instance,
a respondent referred to a man they had met at the
pond who “was trying to chase away the heron because,
according to him, it ate the fish.” This uncertainty or
dissonance on how to address the place and situation
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around blue-green solutions might also be what affords
a culture of ethics, or ethicality, to slowly evolve.
3.2. Concerns around Social Affordances
By social affordance, we do not necessarily mean social
exchanges in general but refer to those possibilities
for action that are related to actions that other peo-
ple or social groups do. This type of affordance can be
seen as important for everyday life around blue-green
solutions. It relates to the interdependence of subjects
and explains how people can influence other people’s
behaviour through their own interaction. Socio-material
concerns might also affect mundane encounters and
their power relations in different ways (Amin, 2008;
Valentine, 2008). The use is dependent on others and in
certain places this might even alter the coexisting of dif-
ferent social groups. For instance, very often the respon-
dents mentioned that they either use one type of blue-
green solutions or like or dislike it because of how other
groups of people relate to it.
The respondents’ interest in social life was quite var-
ied. One person liked “when there are many people” in
the area. Others did not. However, children, the elder-
ly, neighbours, friends, families and relatives were usu-
ally referred to as something that attracts people to
blue-green solutions. Blue-green solutions were men-
tioned as gathering spots that afford meeting, talking,
playing, mingling, gathering or even watching others as
reasons to use the area. Children were stated as a specif-
ically important group in generating life either as the pro-
ducer of an action, “I like to watch children playing,” or
the co-producer of action, “I go there to play and walk
withmy grandchild.” Some comments showhow the play
value of blue-green areas was appreciated as something
relating people to their own past, i.e., I go there because
“it reminds me of my childhood.”
Moreover, the categories of children, elderly and
disabled were mentioned in relation to two types of
concerns. The first relates to the physical environment.
This was regarded as something “different and cool
for children,” but also as something that mediates risk.
For example, canals were sometimes seen as “a bit dan-
gerous for small kids who easily run, roll and hurt them-
selves,” the ponds as “a bit dangerous for small kids who
like bathing,” or the sunken areamight become problem-
atic because of the “gravel since the walker gets stuck
and sinks.” The second type of concern relates to the
social environment, and especially to worries about the
interrelation of different social groups, often highlight-
ing negative impacts of other’s behaviour: “I do not like
when people sit [around ponds] and drink alcohol and
argue with one another, the children get scared.”
Addicts, criminals, drug dealers, homeless people
and motorcyclists were mentioned as groups that repel
some from the outdoor environment. There are two per-
spectives on these groups. The most common one views
them as problematic occupiers of space, for example,
when calling the area Alkisplats (place of alcoholics), or
stating that “criminal gangs, drug addicts and drug deal-
ers need to be evicted, and that it would be worth the
higher rent to set up CCTV.” A less common viewpoint
was that one needs to show some kind of respect for
these groups: “Sometimes there are intoxicated people
there [around the ponds], but where should they sit?
Perhaps more benches [are needed].”
3.3. Concerns around Blue Affordances
This group of affordances concerns relations between
humans and water. The respondents wrote about differ-
ent kinds of concerns. Some referred to the special feel-
ing water brings them: “It is wonderfully nice with the
ponds and fountains”; I like the fact that the pond is like
a “fantastic little lake.” Likewise, many statements con-
cern relations people havewithwater through their sens-
es. For instance, I like “the sound of the water” or it is
“aesthetically pleasing with ponds.” Hartson (2003) calls
it sensory affordance. Some people expressed worries as
well, explaining that the water and open canals could be
attractive but also dangerous for children.
Imbedding blue-green solutions in Augustenborg’s
outdoor environment turns the area into a space where
urban landscape and urban infrastructure intertwine and
thus blurs the distinctions between the operational and
non-operational structures (Gandy, 2014). Water not
only affords pedagogical possibilities, i.e., “I go there
with my grandchild to see how the water flows” but also
offers specific greenery. For example, some appreciat-
ed the water lilies or “the green area with water.” The
respondents who knew about the purpose of the blue-
green solutions also referred to how they afford pro-
tection from flooding: “I like the way the canals collect
water,” or “I like the sunken area because it can collect a
large amount of rain.” However, not everyone agreed on
this, like the one who believes “the stormwater installa-
tions work bad in rain.”
Other types of affordances are those that come and
gowith temporal shifts, e.g., seasonal change or changes
in temperature. “I do not like that children and teenagers
destroy [the ice] when the water turns into ice,” or,
I do not like that “in the summer the water is disgust-
ing green, dirty, muddy.” Some people expressed how
they liked when it rained, and others how they disliked
it. Many of the affordances also created new expecta-
tions on the environment. For instance, when someone
realised how ‘nice’ it is to see or be close towater, or how
“aesthetically pleasing [it is] with ponds,” it becomes
unacceptable when “the water is dirty or smells bad.”
Furthermore, people seemed to relate to stormwater in
different ways. Knowing that blue-green solutions are
there to collect water, some showed their dissatisfaction
with the absence of water. Seeing running water made
some people aware of how nice it is to see or hear it.
We thus see both quotes about how they like “the run-
ning water” or “how nice the water flows,” and quotes
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that complain “there is never water” or “there is too lit-
tle water/running water there.”
3.4. Concerns around Synergistic Affordances
Synergistic affordances can be described as the outcome
of a synergy effect from a composition of different affor-
dances. Recently, Hoelscher and Chatzidakis (2020) have
used the term to describe dualistic relations between
physical and digital realms, which enhance the usabili-
ty within both realms. However, by applying the term
we here refer to affordance as an outcome effect depen-
dent on how different actors work together, for exam-
ple, to produce a certain atmosphere (Gandy, 2017) or
niche as a “set of affordances” (Gibson, 1979, p. 128),
but it also implies that this set of affordances produce
somethingmore than just an agglomeration, i.e., a syner-
gy effect. For example, some respondents suggested that
more fruit trees are needed around the blue-green solu-
tions. At first, fruit treesmaynot be directly related to the
affordance of the blue-green solutions. Yet, when some-
one writes, “I would like to see more fruits and berries
so when you are out there with kids or animals you can
also eat,” it means that being there, together with kids or
pets, and together with fruit trees, the place affords you
to do more and stay longer. It also affords you to experi-
ence something different, as it generates other types of
affordances (such as attractingmore animals and people)
interacting with you, and perhaps enhancing the quality
of your experience.
Another example, also related to social affordance,
is the presence of ‘regulars.’ As mentioned before, alco-
holics were named as a group whose presence the
respondents did not usually appreciate. However, inter-
estingly, this groupwasmentionedmostlywhen it comes
to the ponds. Perhaps this only shows that the ponds are
the most attractive, but it might also indicate that differ-
ent blue-green solutionsmight attract different groups of
people, or that different types of compositionmay affect
specific groups differently.
The last example of synergistic affordance relates to
maintenance. Out of the 222 respondentswho answered
the free-text questions, around 90 made maintenance-
related comments. Here, only a few showed satisfac-
tion, whereas themajority made complaints. These com-
plaints often showed the importance of taking care of
blue-green solutions when it comes to everyday use.
For instance, it was mentioned that “ponds that are full
of trash and dirt smell bad, and instead of thinking about
how nice the water is, you do not even want to pass by
it.” Some comments described how people who use the
outdoor environment neglected their responsibility to
take care of the area: “Since the blue-green surfaces are
so littered, it is difficult to appreciate one’s time there.”
Other comments complained about maintenance more
generally: “Since the ponds are handled so poorly, the
water stands still. Then algae form toxic algae. The rats
can roam there freely.” Another informant noted that
“some ponds are not kept clean. They are dirty and it is
not possible to see the fishes.’’
What makes a certain blue-green solution pleasur-
able or not is the outcome of the interaction of differ-
ent actors such as property owners, users of the envi-
ronment, designs, animals, greenery, water, seasonal
changes, etc. This does of course not mean that blue-
green solutions, more than other green areas, afford to
throw trash or maintenance to be ignored, but it might
highlight the fact that blue-green environments are espe-
cially sensitive to this. Blue-green solutions, with their
sometimes-empty ponds, etc., have the potential to turn
certain spaces into displays. Also, since blue-green solu-
tions might attract more people than an average green
area, it might be especially important that these areas
are equippedwithmore different kinds of furniture, such
as wastebaskets and barbecue areas. Some statements
indicate that blue-green solutions afford trash to be gath-
ered in specific locations. Since the trash can travel with
water, depending on the amount of rain, the design of
blue-green solutions, etc., trash gathers in some spots,
becomes more noticeable and demands more mainte-
nance. Here there are, however, also potential conflicts,
as some people are dissatisfied with the machines used
for the cleaning and trimming of plants. For example, one
personwrote that s/he did not like “the leaf blower, lawn
mower (machines) that make noise.” Machines do not
only cause disturbing sounds but as mentioned before,
cutting the bushes might alter the required environment
for animals to nest or hide. Moreover, due to the micro-
climate and the presence of water, the greenery might
grow differently and also produce more biological waste,
which makes it difficult to afford good maintenance and
to mediate between different expectations. It became
very clear, through the answers, that the respondents
had very different and sometimes conflicting views on
nature. Some people wanted nature to be wild, whereas
others preferred it well-maintained.
4. Conclusion
Blue-green solutions introduce a large number of affor-
dances that do not only concern the taking care of
stormwater. In the case of Augustenborg, they especial-
ly concerned what we have called faunal, social, blue
and synergistic affordances. The new urban designs and
materialities thus played a part in new forms of social
conduct and care, including caring for certain animals,
children and for maintenance, but also raised concerns
with weeds, litter, rats, and the configuration of social
groups. Different non-human actors constantly influence
human interactions (Latour, 2005). Through our case
study, it became clear that an ecology of affordances
(or a niche) is also related to a political ecology and
to concerns around what actors (humans as well as
non-humans) can use the place and how they can do
so (Latour, 2005). Furthermore, it is an ecology of care
where people and animals are affected and where new
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routines and mechanisms need to be formed for what
should be cared for and what should not.
Fromour study of Augustenborg, it became clear that
the introduction of blue-green solutions was not just the
addition of another technology, but that it takes part in
a territorial transformation and in the production of a
new sort of place, which also comes with new expecta-
tions. In a way, the environment becomes open to new
interpretations and ways of behaviour. Affordance often
makes for a strong justification of certain actions, since
they easily lend themselves to pleas based on analogies
to ‘the natural’ (Douglas, 1986, p. 46). Affordances are,
however, not just there to be ‘found’ but they are pro-
duced as socio-material relations. What we see in this
case is how the production of affordances also comes
with the conformation (La Cecla & Zanini, 2013) of an
ethicality, taking part in shaping the behaviour of people
but also shaping the territory itself. Augustenborg’s blue-
green area affords new kinds of crowds to gather (of both
humans and animals), and these, in turn, produce new
affordances (e.g., synergistic ones). Augustenborg gets
a new intensity that leads to a reterritorialisation and
densification of the area. New uses, species and groups
find their place, old relations are broken and new ones
are formed.
In this case, the densification of actors (human and
non-human) alsomeans that the place becomes amatter
of concern for more people and animals, and new nego-
tiations proliferate in its wake. The introduction of a cer-
tain technological infrastructure like blue-green infras-
tructure, might at first look innocent, but it brings much
more than meets the eye. It is an object that can take
on many different actor roles, a niche that allows for
new kinds of relations to evolve, and once introduced,
stormwater is far from the only concern that this technol-
ogy needs to deal with. The introduction of blue-green
solutions brings about new affordances, but also new
kinds of sensitivities and new senses of care. It adds qual-
ities and possibilities, and this, in turn, brings an intensi-
fication or a compression of related concerns. These con-
cerns have important social repercussions as they might
affect power relations and questions of who can dowhat,
where and how. As the implementation of blue-green
solutions is also focused to already existing urban set-
tings, a social intensification and/or compression might
potentially be problematic.
We have only looked at one case in this article,
but our findings point to the importance of studying
the social role and implications of this new technolo-
gy in future studies. With an affordance perspective, it
became possible to see how new designs aiming at bio-
nomic concerns also stirred up a series of socio-material
concerns that subsequently needed to be negotiated and
settled. We think that an ecological perspective (in the
sense of focusing on systems of relations), coupling affor-
danceswithmatters of concern and care,might be a fruit-
ful way to study the effects of new urban planning imple-
mentations in the future—especially for those interest-
ed in the relationship between urban design, on the one
hand, and the forming of ethicalities in everyday life, on
the other. The ecological perspective cannot be reduced
to questions of ‘ecological sustainability,’ but is just as
needed when we study the social effects of urban plan-
ning and design.
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